W ep erform ed a clin ico -p ath o lo g ica l study o fl6 3 u n trea ted cases o f ch ro n ic hepatitis C. Eighty fiv e p er c en t o f the p atien ts ivere clin ically asym ptom atic a n d their p h y sica l ex am in ation s sb o w ed u n re m a rk a b le o r m in im al ch an g es at the tim e o f the liver biopsy Liver fu n c tio n tests ten d ed to p resen t slight abn orm alities, involving m ild elevation s o f the activity o f the am in otran sferases a n d g am m a-g lu ta m il tran sferase leveis. In spite o f these m ild abn orm alities. a d r a n c e d c h ro n ic liver clisease ivas histologically d etected iu eighty n in e p ercen t o f the patients, m ain ly show in g ch ro n ic activ e hepatitis. l h e most characteristic histolog ical fin d in g ivas a n in terlobu lar hile du ct d am ag e. ivhich correlated with the p re sen ce o f tym phoid aggregates in the p o rtaI tracts a n d with the dei'elopm ent o ffib r o s is . K ey-w ords: C h ron ic h ep a titis C. B ile d u ct d a m a g e L y m p b o id a g g reg ate.
pertaining to 163 untreated patients with chronic hepatitis C in the Department ot Pathology, Institute of Tropical Medicine. Nagasaki University. The main reason for the biopsy procedure was to evaluate chronic alterations of serum aminotransferases leveis and to have a histological diagnosi.s in serologicallv definecl cases of hepatitis C. From 224 cases initially recorded, 6J were exduded on the basis of the presence of positive testing fo r H B sA g . p r e s e n c e o f h e p a t o c e l lu la r carcinoma, previous treatment with interferon. e\'idence of autoimmune hepatitis or alcoholic liver damage.
The sera from the patients was assayed for the presence of HBsAg and anti-C100-3 HCV using a radioimmunoassay kit (I)ainaboi. Japan and Ohtsuka assay Co. Ltd.. Japan. respectively). Sera negative for both HBsAg and anti-C100-3 HCV was relested using a second generation assay which detects in addition to C100-3 antigen also the C22-3 and C33-c antigen by radioimmunoassay (Othsuka assay Co. LTD.. Japan). Additional cases ol HCV infection included those positive sera for HCV-RNA as detected by the polymerase cham reaction technique.
The liver biopsy specimens were fixed in buffered formalin, embedded in paraffin and stained with hematoxylin and eosin, AzanMallory and silver impregnation for reticulin fiber. Ali biopsy specimens were classified according to the type of chronic hepatitis. using conventional criteria, as having chronic persistent hepatitis (CPII). chronic active (jmf J, Turiyama K, Itakura H. A clinico-pathological study of 163 untreated cases of chrunic hepatitis C. Revista da Sociedade Brasileira de Medicina Tropical 29: 21-25, jan-fev, 1996. hepatitis (CAH) with mild or moderate degree of inflammation and with or without cirrhosis. The specimens were graded with respect to rhe degree of piecemeal necrosis. portal and lobular inflammation and fibrosis according to lhe histological activity index (HAI) scoring system designed by Knodell et al'\ Any e v i d e n c e o f th e p r e s e n c e o f p i e c e m e a i necrosis was sufficient to rule out CPH, and to categorize the hiopsy as. at ieast, mild CAH. Cirrhosis was diagnosed when the presence of bridging fibrosis and nodule formation could be established.
The presence or absence of the following histological findings were registered for each biopsy; bile dnct damage and bile duct proliferation. plasma cell infiltration in portal tracts, acidophilic bodies, sinusoidal lining cell activation, fatty metamorphosis and dysplasia of hepatocytes. Bile duct damage was considered present w hen the following fe a tu r e s w e r e o b s e r v e d a lo n e or in c o m b in a t io n ; m u ltila y e r e d o r s tr a tifie d epithelium with swollen epithelial cells, inflammatory cell infiltration in epithelium, vacuolization of epithelial cells, loss of polarity and degeneralion of epithelial cells.
The statistical significance of the results was evaluated by the Chi-square test. A p-value < 0.05 was considered significant. Table 1 presents demographic data of the 163 patients with chronic hepatitis C. The mean age of the patients was 54 years and the male to female ratio was 2:1. Most of the patients (70%) were betw een 50 and 70 years old. Thirty nine out of 105 males (38%) and 24 out of 58 (41%) females had a history of blood transfusion.
RESULTS

C lin ic a i c b a r a c t e r is t ic s .
T able 1 -D em o g ra p h ic d a t a a n d b lo o d tr a n sfm ü m s iu p a tien ts in th ch ru n ic lieficititis
N um ber M ean a g e (m e a n /ra n g e ) B lo o d T ran sfusion Eighty five percent of the patients were asymptomatic at the time they were submitted to liver biopsy, and the most frequent symptom was general fatigue (11%) followed by vague abdominal discomfort (3%) and itching (1%). Sixty percent presented no abnorm alities at the p hy sical exam in ation and 36% presented hepatomegaly, while only 2 % h a d s p 1 e n o m e g a 1 y , a n d 2 % hepatosplenomegaly. Among the patients with hepatomegaly, there w?as a male predominance (43/105; 41%) when compared to lhe female group (15/58;25% ), and this trend occurred more frequently in the age groups older than 50 years. xNo statistical significance could be established betw een either age and gender, and any b io c h e m ic a l a b n o rm a litie s or histolog ical finding, nor b e tw e e n clinicai complaints and abnormal physical finding, and any biochemical abnormalities or histological findings.
B i o c h e m i c a l F in d in g s .
The biochemical abnormalities concerning the aminotransferases and gamma-glutamiltranspeptidase tended to be mild. The mean leveis, and ranges of AST, ALT and G GT observed were 61 UI/1( 13-421), 77IU/K15-358) and 63IU/K11-241), respectively and no correlation could be established among any biochemical determination and specific histological findings.
H i s t o l o g i c a l F i n d i n g s .
T h e g e n e r a l histological findings in chronic hepatitis C are indicated in Table 2 . A hepatitis-associated bile duct damage, first described by ChristoffersenPoulsen8, is shown in Figure 1 . The lesion depicted is of the type 2 hepatitis-associated bile duct damage and was seen in 57% of the patients. Bile ductular proliferation was observed in 47%o of the patients. Lymphoid follicle formations with or without germinal center in portal tracts ( Figure 2 ) were seen in 42% of the patients. The majority of the cases (85%) showed mild degree of piecemeal n e c r o s is . F atty m e t a m o r p h o s is o f th e F ig u re 1. In t e r lo b u la r b ile tiu ct les io n in íb r u n u h ep a titis C. 
Portal fibrous e x p an sio n 6 0 (3 7 )
Bridging fibrosis 7 4 ( 4 5 )
hepatocytes was detected in 29% of ali the cases. Most cases presenteei more advanced fibrosis, as in the cases of fibrous portal expansion and bridging fibrosis. T able 3 relates the bile duct damaee to portai inflammation in chronic hepatitis C. Bile duct damage significantly correlated with the degree of portal inflammation and especially ali cases of lymphoid aggregates with germinal center in portal tracts show ed bile duct damage (p < 0.05).
The correlation betw een bile duct damage and the degree of fibrosis is indicated in Table   4 . Bile duct damage significantly correlated with advanced fibrosis (p < 0.05).
T able 3 -B ile d u c t d a m a g e (BD D ) a n d ly m p h o id in filtrate i)i p o r ta l tract.
Lym phoid infiltrate BD D p resen t ab sen t N on e (n = 3)
L o ose c o n d e n sa tio n (n = 9 2 )
F o llicle w ith o u t g erm in a l c e n te r (n = 6 2 ) F ollicle w ith g erm in a l c e n te r ( n = 6 ) 1 (3 3 % )
•\2 (4 6 % ) 4 4 (7 1 % )
18( 29% )* 0 ( 0% )* * Statistically sig n ifica n t. p < 0 .0 5
T able 4 -B ile d u c t d a m a g e (BD D ) a n d fi b n osis.
Fibrosis
HDD presen t ab sen t Lim ited to p o rtal tract (n = 9 )
Portal fibrou s e x p a n s io n (n = 6 0 ) B ridgin g fib ro sis (n = 7 4 ) C irrh osis (n = 2 0 ) 
DISCUSSION
The results of our study confirm the general impression that chronic hepatitis C runs a protracted co u rse with few n o n sp ecific symptoms and signs, along with mild b io c h e m i c a l a b n o r m a l i t ie s , d e s p ite th e presence of, or progression to, advanced chronic liver disease.
The majority of the patients were asymptomatic at the time of diagnosis, and were referred for liver biopsy to e lu c id a t e c h r o n ic s e r um e le v a t i o n o f aminotransferases or to provide histological information for further interferon therapy. Physical examination was unremarkable in most of the patients. W hen present, the most c o m m o n p h y s i c a l a b n o r m a 1 i t y w a s hepatomegaly, more prevalent among olcler male patients. It has been reported that older patients present more severe manifestations of the disease"'. Among the biochemical tests, abnormalities involved mainly serum leveis of AST, ALT and GGT, but no correlation could be established with the degree of piecemeal necrosis or portal or intralobular inflammation. This lack of correlation with hepatic histology has already been pointed out'011 and could be a result of sampling error due to the fluctuating course of aminotransferases and advanced fibrosis. In this regard, the clinicai severity c a n n o t b e a s s e s s e d b y t h e s e r u m aminotransferases levei alone, and liver biopsy is essential in assessing the extend of liver damage. Fluctuation in aminotransferase leveis may represent alteration in viral replication, host immunity, or both11. These fluctuant leveis correlate to episodes of lobular necrosis, thought to be responsible for the progression to chronic disease1'.
The most conspicuous histological finding in our study was bile duct damage (BDD), observed in 57% of the cases, while the incidence rates in the literature differs from 22%'\ 25%'\ 30%s, 31%9, 90%3 to 91%'. The affected bile ducts are small or medium sized interlobular ducts. The BD D appears to involve imunological mediated reaction to antigens on bile duct epithelium, possibly histocompatibility antigens (HLA) or HLA a n tig e n s d is p la y e cl w ith v ir u s -r e la te d antigens-9. An association betw een BDD and a better response to interferon therapy in patients with chronic hepatitis C has been d o c u m e n t e d a n d m a y b e o f p r o g n o s tic significance".
The occurrence of BD D had a significant correlation with the degree of portal/periportal inflammation in our cases. The affected bile ducts w7ere usually surrounded by a dense lymphoid infiltrate, sometimes with a germinal center, close to the damaged duct. Lymphoid follicles have been reported to occur in frequencies varying from 4 9 % '9, 52%8, 63% lí to 78%r . In our study, 42% of the patients displayed lymphoid follicles and among these 73% had BDD. Lymphoid follicle is a feature of a variety of chronic inflammatory diseases, o f te n o f a u t o im m u n e n a tu re a n d th e ir presence in hepatitis C may reflect an ongoing immunologic reaction. Lymphoid follicles may b e fo r m e d e a r ly in th e a c u te s ta g e s o f hepatitis16. The appearance or disappearance of lymphoid follicles during the course of the illness does not seem to correlate with either improvement or deterioration of the histological activity index,J.
A significant correlation betw een the occurrence of BDD and the degree of hepatic fibrosis in non-cirrhotic livers, which has been described in several reportsH 17 could also be detected in our cases. While 60% of the cases presenting fibrous portal expansion and 68% of those with bridging fibrosis displayed bile duct damage, only 33% of the cases involving limited fibrosis in the portal tracts showed BDD.
In conclusion, chronic hepatitis C is a relen tlessly ch ro n ic pro g ressive d isease, frequently running a silent course, with mild or u n rem ark able b io ch em ica l abn orm alities, which do not correlate with the histological activity of this disease. Liver biopsy is the only method to assess the degree of liver damage. The single most characteristic histological feature of chronic hepatitis C is a bile duct damage, surrounded by a lymphoid aggregate. c o r r e la c io n o u c o m a p r e s e n ç a d e a g r e g a d 
RESUMO R ealizou -se estu do clin ico -p atoló g ico d e 163 casos n ã o tratad os d e h ep atite c rô n ic a C. A m a io ria d o s p a c i e n t e s e r a c l in ic a m e n t e a s s in t o m ã t ic a e s e u s ex a m es fís ic o s d em on strav am a ltera çõ es in esp ecíficas ou m ín im as p o r o c a s iã o d a biópsia h ep á tica . /li p ro v a s d e fu n ç ã o h ep á tic a ten d iam a a p r e s e n t a r a l t e r a ç õ e s d is c r e t a s , e n v o lv e n d o e s p e c i a l m e n t e os n ív e is s é r ic o s d a s a m in otran sferases e g a m a -g lu ta m il transpeptidase. A p esa r d esta s a lt e r a ç õ e s d iscretas, d etecto u -se d o en ça h ep ática crôn ica histologicam ente a v a n ç a d a , consistindo p rin cip a lm en te d e h ep a tite c r ô n ic a ativa. O a c h a d o histológico m ais característico f o i l e s ã o d e dueto biliar interlobular, qu e se
